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第一部分，以 DOPO，POSS-NH2 和多聚甲醛为原料，通过经典的 Kabachnik-
Fields 反应合成了一种同时含有磷、氮和硅三种元素的新型阻燃剂（POSS-
bisDOPO）。提出了反应机理，并通过实验验证了该机理的合理性。因为该阻燃
剂具有类似表面活性剂的结构，在 DGEBA 中能够组装成以 POSS 为核，DOPO
为壳的直径约 70 nm 的核壳结构，从而实现了 POSS-bisDOPO 在 DGEBA 中的








POSS，外部为相容性很好的 DOPO 基团。因此，它的溶解性比 POSS-bisDOPO
更好，能够更好的溶解在环氧基体中，使阻燃改性后的环氧树脂保持透明，当添
加量为 15%时的紫外透过率仍高达 80%。将 ODMAS 引入到环氧树脂后能够明



















PmDOH 与 DGEBA 的相容性不好在树脂中会发生团聚，所得到的树脂完全不透
明。阻燃改性后的环氧树脂内部出现明显的相分离，从而导致样条的力学性能下






PoDOH，其中含有 8 个仲胺和 8 个酚羟基。随着 PoDOH 添加量的增加，样品的
透明性逐渐降低，但都高于 PmDOH/EP 样条。PoDOH 能够促进环氧树脂生成含
有芳香和 Si-O-Si 结构的具有更高强度的残炭，使其能够在高温下保持原有的形
状，有效的阻止热和氧气的传递，从而提高阻燃的效率。PoDOH 的引入能够明
显增加环氧树脂的阻燃性能性，且优于 PmDOH/EP 样品。此外，PoDOH 还能明






















Flame retardants with characters of non-halogen, lower poison and green 
sustainable have been the main trend in the development of the flame retardant field. 
Multi-element synergistic flame retardant have aroused broad attention because of their 
high flame retardant efficiency. Among the investigations of multi-element synergistic 
flame-retardants, considerable attentions has been focused on the design and synthesis 
of flame-retardants comprising both P and Si elements, which are expected to replace 
the halogen flame retardant element. In this work, flame retardants with different 
proportions of P/Si: POSS-bisDOPO (P:Si = 1:4), ODMAS (P:Si = 2:1), PmDOH (P:Si 
= 1:8) and PoDOH (P:Si = 1:1), containing phosphorus, nitrogen and silicon elements 
were designed and synthesized based on the flame retardant groups of POSS and DOPO. 
The influences of the flame retardant on the transparency, thermal properties, flame 
retardant performance and mechanical properties of epoxy resin were investigated. In 
addition, the flame retardant mechanism was studied preliminarily. The main 
achievements of this work were shown as follows: 
Part one. We synthesized a novel flame retardants (POSS-bisDOPO) comprising 
phosphorus, nitrogen and silicon elements using DOPO, POSS-NH2 and 
paraformaldehyde as raw materials through a classic Kabachnik-Fields reaction. The 
reaction mechanism was proposed, and its rationality was testified by experiment. We 
found that the solubility of POSS in DGEBA was obviously improved with the 
introduction of DOPO. This can be attributed to the surfactant-like structure of POSS-
bisDOPO, which assemble in DGEBA to form a core-shell structure particle with a 
POSS as core and a DOPO as shell. The ATR-FTIR, optical images and SEM analyses 
indicated that the residual char had a compact and coherent appearance in the inner 















can effectively prevent the delivery of heat and oxygen toward the inner resin. The three 
point bending measurement showed that the mechanical strength of the POSS-
bisDOPO/EP was higher than that of pure EP and POSS-NH2/EP, owning to the 
outstanding reinforced effect from the unique nano-structure of POSS-bisDOPO 
assembled in EP matrix. We consider that POSS-bisDOPO can not only obviously 
enhance the flame retardancy, but also improve the mechanical property of epoxy resins. 
Part two, flame retardant (ODMAS) with higher DOPO content was synthesized 
through a high yield and low cost route. ODMAS has higher solubility than POSS-
bisDOPO in DGEBA, it can be homogeneously dispersed in epoxy resins resulting in 
an entirely transparent composite materials, and the transmittance was up to 80% when 
the content was 15%. The introduction of ODMAS into epoxy matrix led to an 
optimized flame resistance, the LOI reached 37.1% and UL-94 reached V-0 rating with 
only 5 wt% loading, which were better than that modified by POSS-bisDOPO. The 
three-point bending test results showed that ODMAS could enhance the mechanical 
properties. The work illustrates an example for the development of a multi-element 
synergistic halogen-free flame retardant with good solubility in the polymer matrix, as 
well as simultaneously improve the flame resistance and mechanical properties of the 
polymeric materials.  
Part three, a novel reactive flame retardant PmDOH containing silicon, phosphorus 
and nitrogen was synthesized. PmDOH was then used as a flame retardant to modify 
epoxy resin. Because of its poor solubility in DGEBA, the modified epoxy resins were 
totally opaque. SEM images showed that phase separation occured, thus resulting in a 
reduced mechanical property. However, LOI and UL-94 tests indicated that the flame 
retardant modified epoxy resins exhibited an improved flame retardant properties. TGA 
results showed that the introduction of the PmDOH was considered to reduce the 
maximum mass loss rate and increase the char residue. This work is of great 
significance for developing novel multi-element synergistic halogen-free reactive flame 
















Part four, In order to develop a multi-element synergistic flame-retardant for epoxy 
resin, a novel DOPO derivative (PoDOH) with eight secondary amine and eight 
phenolic hydroxyl groups was obtained conveniently through the classical Kabachnik-
Fields reaction with octaphenylsilsesquioxane (OPS) as raw material. The photographs 
and UV-vis spectra demonstrated that the transmittance decreased with the increasing 
PoDOH contents, but it was still higher than that of PmDOH/EP. FT-IR results showed 
that PoDOH could promote epoxy to form a high-strength residue with aromatic and 
Si-O-Si structure, thus keeping the original shape to prevent the transfer of heat and 
oxygen into the epoxy matrix at high temperature. LOI and UL-94 test revealed that 
PoDOH ccould improve the flame resistance obviously, and it had superior flame 
retardant than that of PmDOH. TGA results showed that the char yield was significantly 
increased, and the maximum mass loss rate decreased with increasing content of 
PoDOH. DMA results showed that the modulus of PoDOH/EP was higher than that of 
pure EP. We consider that PoDOH can not only obviously enhanced the ﬂame 
retardancy, but also improved the mechanical properties of epoxy resins. In summary, 
because of the multi-element synergistic, the compatibility between flame retardants 
and epoxy resin and flame retardant increases with the increasing of proportion of P/Si 
in flame retardants. 
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